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Tit liefudiatwrw.
Moaroy t Co. preach obedience to law, bat

thev repudiate and decry law whenever their per-

sona! or part? Interest will be subserved by so
doing. AlottTO labored bard to gt the State
officers to riolato their o.nhs of office tnd the
Constitution and laws of the State, to advance
his personal schemes, and because they refused

to do hi bid Jit) k he charge upon them the folly
and obloquy of hi own act. If he had had any
regard for the true interest of the State, all her
obligations to both home and foreign creditors
would have been promptly met. Thia he well

uti!er4tood when the last Legislature was in
fusion. He and t'tie Republican members of the
House roide no concealment of the fact that if
the 1 alter bolted aeceded --the necessary appro-

priations would fail, and thus force a repudiation
of the Obligation- - of the State. Tie broke the
quorum of the Uouae with a full knowledge that
such would be the effSct of that act

The facts in the case are few and easily com-prehi.le- d.

There w money in the Treasury,
or would be, to par all the debts of the State.
Under the Constitution, and the laws of l?53and
1S6I, no money can be drwn from the Treasury

by the State officer without a legislative appro-

priation. The Constitution requires that two.
third of the member of etch branch of the
Legislature shall be present to enact a law.
Thirteen days before the expirat'on of the ses-

sion of the Legislature, as prescribed ai.d
fixe' by the Constitution of the State, a
sufficient number of the Republican members

of the House left their seats and the city to break
a quorum and thus prevent laws from being en-

acted. They remained away until it wa too
late to erect necessary laws, hut returned jut in
time to driw their per diem and mileage. They
came hack to get their own pay, but by their ac-

tion they proved they were entirely indifferent

bout the character and honor of the State and
the oblig t'ions due her creditors. The Demo-- 1

cratic members h id prepared all the bills necw
sary to maintain the pli hfed frith of the State
and pay all her creditor, hut they were

powerless to do so in consequence of the
secession of the Republican member. The Con

Ftiru'ion gives the power to the Governor to call
an ex'rt session when the public interests
dent ind it. The Democratic members have al

way Flood ready to pass the appropriation bills
to pay tlie debts of the State. This Mobtoji

knows. But he his refused to dö his duty in

that rezanl because hi personal and party inter-

ests stoo l in the war. , He and his party friends

did not want any investigation of their manage
merit of the affiirs of the State. Besides, he
his a large ammntof the public funds at his
control, and druHlea he dsired to take advan

tige of the depreciation of Indian stocks, which

lie calculated would result from the failure to

piy the interest. His arrangement with Wins
tow, Laxier k Co. was all gammon, for he well

knew that the State officer have no ritrhl what-

ever to borrow money to pay any indebtedness

of the State when there is abundance of money
in the Treasury to meet all her obligations.

There is a little secret history about that ne-

gotiation which throws some light upon the
transaction. Morton did not expect that the
Site Agent would accept the offer of Wixsiow,
La: ike & Co. to advance the monev
to pay an ob!igat;on of the State, when
there was an abundance of money in the Trcasu
ry to do it, but to provide against the possible con-

tingency that he might do so, the Governor
agreed to call an extra session to provide for the
reimbursement of the money if the offer should
be accepted. The Governor has also stated that
he would h tve called an extra session if the State
oflicers had, in violation of law, withdrawn the
money from the Treasury to pay the July inter-

est.
The Jonrnal of Friday says the State Acent

bad the money to pay the interest on toe S'.ate
stocks, "and nearly $25.000 more than enough,"
but he refused to do it What a barelaeed lie. It
also cars that " Col. HcpsoM, the l ist State Agent,
when he retire! from the office, transferred to
Vale, $2J..V)f) of a balance, which the law

and his oath required him to pay on the interest
as far as it would Co." iloRTOS & Co. siy he
"failed to pay this out " How do they know
this? The State Agent will apply th mosey in

his hinds to ju. t the purpose; it was intended
by law that he should. But the idea of Mostox
4 Co. alluding to laws and oaths of office iu

others when they are dioregirdinr both them-
selves fa not only ridiculous, but it preterits the
evidence of their moral and official depravity.

Mortox Si Co. say "the common expression is,
that Walker is a tool." Why do they not, then,
publish io the Journal. Col. Walker's reply to
Wisslow. Laxier & Co.'s proposition to advance
mwey to pay the interest? Would not that be
thebetwayto substantiate this "common ex-

pression" about the State Agent? Mortox will
not allow that to be done. He does not want the
Republican readers of that print to see the reasons
why Col. Walker declined the proposition. He
is not it all anxious that Col. Walkzr's faith-

ful portrait of the accidental Governor of Indiana,
true to nature, kliould illuminate the columns of
the court organ. If Col. Walker had written
that His Excellency was noble Governor"
and bespattered him with cheap fl ittery, bis letter
would have fjun i the most prom'neut place in

the Journal. Col. Walker did not understand
the soft side of the Governor, or else knowing did
not wih to manipulate it.

27Tlie Hon. Stlmon P. Chase, Secretary of
the t reasury of the present Administration, in a
speech maoe by him in Ohio. August 26, 1857,
Said, in referring to a slave rescue cae:

"We have a right to have our State laws
obeyed. We don't mean to resict Federal au-

thority. Just or unjust laws, properly adminis
tered, will be respected. If dissatisfied, we will
gt to the ballot box and redress ou" wrongs. But

e hve rights which the Federal Government
must not invade rights superior to its power, on
which our sovereignty depends, and we do mean
to assert these rights against all tyrannical as-

sumptions of authority."
This !s good advice, and we trust the Demo-

crat ol Ouio will remtmber it when another
'Vallandicham ca-- e occurs in their State. The
Constitution of Ohio expressly provides that no
citizen shall be punished out of the State for any
crime committed within its limits, and if the peo
pie of Oaio forcibly resisted the banishment of
Sir Vallandipham they would be justified by the
teachings of Mr Chase. It is passing strange
that, with thia lecord be could remain a member
of the Cabinet after the outrage on civil rights
end Slate laws in the c ise of a citizen of his own
State. New York World.

A Itebel Ceneral'e Address.
General rly, of the Rebel army, on the oc-

cupation of York, Pa, issued the followiog ad-

dress to the ciib-ODi- '

York, Pa., June 30, 1S63.
To Vit citizent f York:

I have abstained from burning the railroad
buildings and car shops in your town, because,
after examination. I am satisfied that the safety
of the town woulJ be endangered, snd, acting in
the spirit of humanity which has ever character-
ized my foveruroenl and it military authorities,
1 do not desire to involve the innocent in the
same punishment with the guilty. Had I applied
the torch without regard to th consequences, I
would then hate pursued a course that would
have been fully vindicated as an act of justice
in retaliation for the authorized acts of barbarity
perpetrated by your own army on our soil, but we
do not war epoö womtn and children, and I trust
that the treatment you have met with at the
bauds of my soldiers will open your eyes to the
odious tyranny under which, it is apparent to all,
Jou are yourselves living.

(Sjy.ed,) J. A. EaxLT. ,

Geo. Confederal States Army.

TELECRAPHIC.
t'ruru llitrrlaburg--.

HaRRISBCBO, July 4 Prominent citiiens of
Gettybur, who lei t there veierday morning on
apa.--s issued by Gen Ewll, to go to liiedelbur,
met Stuart and Fitxhugh Lee and Wmle H irop-to- n,

with what they estimated at 10.0(H) cavalry,
ho were moving in the direction of Gettysburg.

Their i.ffi.-er- s told them that Lee had no intention
of leaving Pennsylvania, but was going to remain
here till his army wns destroyed or victorious.
He arrived here this evening, the enemy
making no effirts to detain him.

A dispatch from London, this morning, states
that yesterday the Rebels left Chamber-bur- g,

taking the road in the direction of Gettysburg.
Before leaving they burned the depot and nil

the workshops belonging Xo the railroad com-
pany.

London is fourteen miles west of Chambers
burg

The enemy slso evacuated Shippensburg yes
terday, moving in the same direction.

From Waaulngton.
Washixctox. July 3. The information re-

ceived here of the battle of Gettysburg last ni;ht
i, tn-t- t it was extremely fierce and stubliorn.
The Rebels ma!e very heavy and determined
assaults, which were most gallantly resisted by
our troops.

This morning, at daylight, the contest was
spiritedly renewed Our armv drove the enemv.
who. in turn drove us. t!;e fighting being most
desperately severe, atid the bei cest, probably, of
the war.

Prisoners report that Gen. Lonzstreet is killed,
and this seems to be confirmed by later iutelli
gence.

t'-ol-. Cros. of New Hamphire. and Gen Zook,
of New York, are anions our killed. Geo Sick-

le Is wounded, and had his rijjht leg amputated
on the field.

The dead bodv of the Rebel General Barkadale
is in our posesinn.

The latest intelligence received here was up to
eleven o'clock to day.

A Rebel mail was captured. Ationi the letters,
it is reported, was one from JelT to Lee,
saying ha could send him no more troops, as
Richmond vat seriously thieateued.

From !Mew York.
' New York. July 3. The Herald has a letter

from New Orleans, dated Jnne26. wh'ch states
that Braghear City was captured by the Rebels ou
that day. with all the troops, artillery. etc., sta-
tioned there

Our loss was 1 .flOfl, including the camp of 6')0
convalescents and eighteen or twenty pieces of
heavy calibre.

Our pots have fallen back to Butler Station,
twenty miles from New Or!e ana.

A party of workmen repiiring the railroad
bridge over the M inciuic was also captured by
the Relx-lt- .

The correspondent also says, as far as New
Orleans is concerned, the c'ty is secure. The
cuds of the flet command the city, mid General
Euiorv has ed of his command m that he
can effectually defend every point

From Port Hudson there h nothing important.
The bombardment continues, and another us
eault was expected on the 27th.

From Philadelphia
Philadelphia, July 3. A special ilispa'ch to

Fornev's Pres. dated Hanover 1st, A. M.. via
Washington 2 I, says:

This morning our forces re opened on 5.000
Rebels who advanced on the held nt day b e ik
for the purpose of pill ging our dead The Reb-
els hastily retreated.

The fL'hting thus far has been the most terrific
of be war.

The loss on both sides heavy, and a desperate
battle is raging.

A special to the Ti mes, dated battle-fiel- d near
Gettysburg, July 3. say:

At the chweof mv last dpntch at 4:30 A. M .
yesterday, the enemy h id opened a heivv attack
with artillery on our left and center. The tactics
of the enemy soon nppeared in tho massing of
their main strength on our left fl ink, which com-
manded the Frederick road, with a determina-
tion t ciu.--h it, so intent was the eneny in it
purpose that every other part of the line was left
alone.

The fighting was most deperat,j on both sides
We hurled asainst the great onslaught of the

enemy the S-l- . 3d and 5th corps. The 3d and 5h
joined h inds and fought heroically, the 21 nbly
snpport'mn them, snd at trvs same time holding
its own position. One divUion of the 1st corps
was also engaged.

Fighting so far is furious, neither party taking
mny prisoners

We captured about 6D0 prisoners in one or two
charges.

Losses, considering the duration of the fight,
are more than usually heavy on both sides.

Many of our gallant officers h ive fallen.
Late in the evening Geu. Meade c tiled a coun-

cil of corps commauders, and it was resolved to
continue.

From Milpplnysbiirg-- .

SfHirrixosurnG, July 3. AH of Lew's forces
are concentrating near Gettpsburg.

Stuart's cavalry were ou their way there yes-lerda- y.

LVs forces, except a guard, hav left Green-castl- e.

AH is quiet at Carlisle, and the enemy is fall-in- ?

back.
Chamhersbnrg is not burned, only the build-

ings belonging to the railroad were destroyed.
The death of Lonjrstreet. brought by Rebel

prisoners yesterday, is confirmed by prisoners ta-

ken this morning.
Longstieet and Hill'scorps are sad to be fight-

ing on the riL'ht und Lwe'l's in front.
About 1.600 prisouers thus far have been sent

to the rear.
N ew ork. July 3 Accounts from New Or-lelea-

elate that the Relels now iccupv the
whole Lafourche country, and that communica-
tion between New Orleans and Berwick Biy is
destroyed.

The following is the late?--t Herald special from
Baltimore. 10 P. M.:

A special messenger from Gen. Meade, to Gen.
Schenck brings news from Gettysburg uj) to one
o'clock this afternoon. Gen. Meade had then
driven the Rebels four miles north and west from
their position of yeterdjy, and was still follow-
ing them

We have taken 1,501 prisoners, who are on
their way to this city.

Th victory is undoubtedly ours.
The following has just been received from

Headquarters Army of the Potomac. July 3d,
8:30 P. M . near Gettysburg:
To Major General ilalleck;

The enemy opened ou us at one o'clock, P. M.
About 150 guns were concentrated upon my left,
without intermission, for about three houra, at the
expiration of which liaiu he assaulted my left and
center twice, and being, on both occasions, hand
aomely repulsed, with aevere loss to him. leaving
in our hands nearly 3,000 prisoners. Anion;: the
prisoners is Brigadier General Armstead, many
Colonels, and other officers of lesser rank. The
enemy left many dead upon the field, and a large
number of wounded in our hands.

The losa upon our side has been considerable.
Major General Hancock and Brigadier General
Gibbon were wounded at the repelling of the as-

sault.
Indications leading to the belief that the ene-

my miüht be withdrawing, an a. med reconnois
sauce was pushed forward from the left, aud the
enemy found to b in force.

At the present hour, all is quiet.

From Louisville.
Louisville, July 4. The morning train hence

to Nashville was o.dered back to Louisville, on
account of appreleuded difficulties along the
road. The up train, at latest advices, ws at
Bowling Green. Rumors of a fight near Glas-
gow Junction are incorrect.

rrora the Lower Hlaalsalppl .
From MtxrHis, July 2, vu Cairo July, 4.

Advices from Vkksburg to the 20th u't., have
been received.

Although no positive advantage resulted from
the springing of McPberbon' mine, yet that offi-

cer is pressing forward vigorously.
The Rebels sprung a counter mine in Sher-

man's front, but the only damage it did was to
destroy the head of bis approach. A day's work
will clear it up.

Col. Woods is raising the guns sunken in the
gunboat Cincinnati. Three of them are already
in position on the bluff.

The Rebels keep up a constant fire, but the
casualties are not liUiuerous.

The weather is extremely warm, but the nights
are cool and refreshing.

Johnston is io the vicinity of Canton, preparing
for a forward movement.

Rear or Yicksburo, livening of the 23th
Our forces were withdrawn today to the outer
side wall of the contested fort in front of General
Logan, in consequence of some advantages of
position which enabled the enemy to throw shells
into our men without any present benefit. The
withdrawal, however, is temporary.

Sharp musketry firing is still maintained. The
total casualties in this struggle is not known, but
it is believed it will not exceed two hajodred.

From Philadelphia. (

PflJiADXLrBU. July 4 The Inquirer has a
speci Utispaich from the Army of the Potomac,
dated 2 o'clock this moruintr. It says Col. Fred.
Taylor, brother of Bayard Taylor, vas killed.

Gen Hancock was shot through t groin. Gen.
Gibbons was bidly woun!ed. W lruv the en-

emy yesterday and capture! 1 500 more prisoners.
The world never saw such fighting The rebel
loss is estimated at 4.O00. Everything looks

From Raltimor.
Baltimore. July 4 Reports deemed reliable

from the battle field down to 6 o'clock last even-
ing represent the Rebels were repeatedly repulsed
with fearful slaughter. The b title lasted all
day. One thousand prisoners were takeu.

From the Armr of the Potomac.
Hi ApQU AKTF.ES ARMT or TUK PoToMAC, Julv

3, A. M The enemy's guns opened on our left
wing at daylight, apparently to feel our (tosiiion.
but soon suspended opera t ons.

They als endeatored to push forward their
front on our right, but were driven back with
loss.

LATtR.

9:40 A M. An hour ago the enemy made a
strong infantry attack on on, right and endeav-
ored to bteak our line. The 12th corps, which
formed our right, steadily drove them back for
half an hour, when the enemy was reinforced,
and a portion ot the 6th corps was sent to its
support. Failing in this, the enemy opeued a
cannonade all along the line.

The attack on the right is believed to have been
a feint to cover a more formidable Ümk move
ment on the left. The cannonading is now heavy
ill that direction, and appears to be ex'endiug.

The 3d corps suffered greatly yesterday. The
number ot wounled is he.vy, with a large pro-
portion of officers. No estimate can be formed
of the killed at this writing.

The he ivy musketry ha opened on our ripht
again, and the Cannonading ou our left is alack- -

eiiinc.
The enemv is fih'tng with .he greatest despe-

ration. No'liinir can ciirmss the vieor and ftre
cision of our artillery. Yesterday the rebeUtook
two of our guns for want of horses and hifantry
support, but the division, Humphries. 1 think,
rallied and recaptured them. We took one
from the enemy. Comparatively few prisoners
have been taVe on either side up to this hour.

Ten o'clock, A. II The cannonading hag
slackened.

Rebel prisoners say that when their infantry
charged iin our left wing battery yetertiiy, the
massacre was beyond parallel.

Some of the guns were Masked, and did not
open until ihe enemy aas within canister range.

From the Army of the Potomac.
Headquarter AK.nr or thk Potomac

Stsii-i'FficiA- L Ktrui July 3.

The decisive liatlle bs leeii fousbt to-da- y,

and the enemv has bn reiuUed with terrific
loss. Al tlavlight Lee's right wing batteries
opened on our left, ami shortly alter those of his
center followed. After half an hour's cannon-
ading, doing but little dam ige to as, the fire
slacked and only occasional shots were ex-
changed.

Shortly after the enemy's left, composed en
tirely of infantry and sharpshooters, made an at-

tack on our right wing so sudden and impetuous
lv that our skirmishers and front line were driven
hack from their e.itrench merits, but bv the aid of
the batteries in the rear and the bravery of the
12th corps e regained the first position, captor
mg a considerable number of prisoners. Several
hours of ominous silence followed this repulse.
At one o'clock the enemy firel two shots,
which wa apparently the signal for the
grandest artillery fight ever witnessed on
this continent. Before a moment elapsed at least
eighty guns opeued on us. Our batteries r turne!
the lire, and for more th in nti hour it seemed im
possible that m m or bea could live ij range.
As on the two previous d is, most of their shells
exphxled far in the rear of our front, and gener-
ally mis.-e- d our batteries.

Under cover of thi. Lee advanced his columns
of iulatitrv from their rovers and made several
desperate attempts to carry the lines bv assault
but e ich successive attempt was repulted with
terrible havoc to tnem.

Same of our batteries withdrew to the rear,
The enemy seeing the batteries withdrawing and
mistaking this for a retreat made a rapid infantry
charge up the hill nod obtained a position in our
linca. cutting to piec.l3 and aim st annihilating n

small infantry support, but before they had time
to rejoice at their imaginarv success the fresh
batteries poured in a fire of cannister and loose
shot. The iufurxv reserves joined on either
Sank of the gap, charged them and added greatly
to their destruction.

They were completely surprised, and hundreds
threw down their arms ami asked for quarter.
Nearly the entire brigade of Gen. Dick G arnett
surrendered, and Garnett himself was wounded
andbrelv made his escape

L.MigH'reet wifi mortally wounded and cap-tille- d

He i rc;K.rtd to have died in an hour
afterward.

Alioui 4:3'l F M tbe artillery of the enemy
la- - kenel ami had entirely ceased at 5. The

last, -- hots they firel were far tieyond their
original pofiiion and ilie infantry column had
withdrawn.

We took upward of 1 .000 prisoners The ene-
mv cpture! but few if nur of our men.

The Rebel prisoners rerrt thit Gen. A. P.
Hill was k llesl outright on the field, and that
their officers nffored far greater thnti in aoy pre-
vious engagement

So terrific was the tire that the house where
Gen. Meade am) stfT were quartered was perfo-
rated by several Many of the staff hores
were killed round the. Inns, (ten. Buttel field
wus struck in the breast, and it is feared inter
nally injured, by a piece of shell that exploded
in the tuilding

Several of our general officers were wouuded
in the engagement.

Gen. Hancock was wounded in the leg. Gen-
erals Gibbon, Warren and Hunt were wounded in
consequence of the excitement and difficulty in
ascertaining their localities.

The names of many prominent officers reported
as killed and wounded cannot be ascertained to-

night.
Too much credit can not be given to our bat-

teries, which for hours stood to their guns under
a broiliu.' sun and surrou.a'.ed by the missiles of
death, retiring only to give their positions tooth-
ers when their cai-rsa- ns were exhausted.

The infinity engaged also did their duty, and
the enemy to dar at their hands received greatest
chastisement ever administered by the Union
force-.-.

AH officer wi--d the highest honor to Gen.
Me de for able generalship since be assumed
command and particularly for his calmness, de
cisiou and energy on this memorable 3d of
July.

Last night, believing it to be his duty to letrn
how far he would be supported in the approach
ing conflict, he summoned his corps aud division
commanders for consultation.

From Washington.
Washixctox, July 5 The latest official dis-

patch received here uo to this hour from General
Meaöe, i dated Headquarter Army of Me Po-

tomac. July 4th, 7 A. M . which merely states
that the enemy h is withdrawn from his positions
occupied for attack on FrH.iv.

Information in the posesion of Gen. Meade
ntthat hour did not develop the character of the
enemy's movement, whether it w.u a retreat or
a ni meuvcr.

Reliable information received here to day as-ser-

that Gen. Lee's head;uartr were at Ash-tow- n

yesterday afternoon, and turther represents
that the Rebels were fortifying at New Landis
Cut. in South Mountains, apparantly to cover a
retreat.

ECOD PlSrATCU.
July 4 The position of affiirs is not materially

chapped since my dispatch of 7 A. M. We now hold
Gettysburg. The enemy has abandoned large
numbers ot bis killed and wouuded on the field.
I shall probably be able to give you a return of
our captures and losses before night, ana a return
of the enemy's killed and wounded in our bands.

Geo. U. MtADt.
Major General Commanding.

From Hew York
Niw Tore, July 5. A Frederick dispatch

state that rn expedition to Falling Waters, fire
miles below Williamsport, under Major Fuller,
destroyed a pontoon bridge and ammunition train
there, snd a number of wagons loaded with sup
plies. In a skirmish a number were killed, and
six prisoners taken.

Not.. This Is proaaLly the expedition re
ferred to by Gen. French. N. V. RtroRTta

Front tlattlmort
Baltimorx, July S News ba been received

here from Meade's army up to 12 o'clock. The
Ute victory gets brighter and brighter, and the
enemy is in full retreat towards Cbambersbnrg
a .id Greencastle

It is thought Lee will strain every nerve to
reach Hagertown, and It is thought his aim la to
reach Williamsport and thence escape into Vir
ginla.

Intercepted dinfchet give information that
Beauregsrd u In Ricbmoudf aud perhaps oa bis
way to Cljeppef .

Meade is härra-a- ii j Lee with cavalry at.d is
following iu pursuit.

Complete Itouteot Lee's Armr.
Philadelphia, July. 5 Tbe Journal pub-

lishes the following in 'an extr. dated Baltimore,
July 5,11:3(1 A. M :

The war loumal has just arrived from yester
day's battle field. He states the rout of Lee
was thorough and complete. Gen. Meade has
not only captured 20,000 Rebels, but has recap-
tured all our own troops who were previously in
the hands of the Rebels.

from .Tlrmphle.
Memphis. July 3. tia Cairo, July 5 No

news from below to day.
M ijor General Og!e.hy has tendered hii resig-

nation, on account of his healih.
Lie itenant Colonel Faulkner, with a flag of

truce frm General Chalmers, appeared at our
outposts to day. He w is met by Lieutenant
Colonel Thurston, of General Hurlbut's Staff.
The flag was on trivial matters.

' From Louisville.
Locisvillf., July 5 At seven this morning

Jonn Morgan with 4.000 cavalry attacked the
2'Uh Kutucky irfantry. 4'H) strong, under Col.
Hanson, nt Lebanon. After seven hours fighting
Morgan's forces commenced turning the town,
setting fire to the railroad depot and six or seven
houses.

Col. Htnabn then surrendered and Morgan's
forces left in the direction of Springfield.

Six or seven were killed ou each side and sev-
eral wounded.

The Journal is advised that sixty guerrillas
cro'sed the Nashville railroad at Rocky Hill sta-
tion early yesterday inoining. burned the depot
and then went on to the Lebanon branch, nine
miles from Lelionan. They fired into a train
going down, killing one and wounding another,
and riddled one car with bullets.

Tltfy then went toward Lebanon, encountering
in their way ten of the 63d Indiana, who. without
even a commissioned oificer, whipped thirty Rebel
cavalry, killing four, when the rest decamped.
No loss on our ide.

Cant. Ernst, of the 26th Kentucky, attacked a
Rbel company at Woodhurn, on the Nashville
railroad, and whipped them, eap'uring fifty
horses and four prisoners, and wounding several.
The Rebels fled in the direction of South Union.
Part of Col. Murray's cavalty are In pursuit.

From Gen. TleaUe's Armr.
Philadelphia. July 4. Col. Forney, of the

Pre, has received the following highly import-
ant dispatch to i;;ht from the Armv of the Po-

tomac, dated Hanover. Pa , July 4, 5 P. M :

There has been no fightins up to this time to- -

day. Last (evening we drove the enemy back to
Gettysburg.

Our lines thia morning extended eight miles
around Gettysburg, our batteries being on all the
hills looking into the town from the south.

We occupv Round Top Ridce, commanding
the Chambersburg turnpike, and have cut off all
the lines of retreat.

Our forces occupy the strongest possible posi-

tion. A tia nk movement on our left is impossi- -
ble.

At about 8 o'clock last night, the Florida bri-

gade of (reo. Loncstreet's division, with a Briga-
dier General in camm and, advanced to within our
lines and gave themselves up with their colors.

A bearer of dispatches from Jeff. Davis to Gen.
Lee has been captured. The dispatch orders
Leo pe.emptorily to return to Richmond, and
h tales that the movement into Pennsylvania was
wholly against his wishes.

We have captured tf.OOü prisoners.

From the Array of the Cumberland.
Tcllahoua, July 4.

To Major General Halleck:
I have had no opportunity since the occupation

of this place to telegraph you. The wires are
now up to this place, and 1 send you a summary
of movements for the last three days.

Further developments prove that the Rebel re-

treat from this place has not been ho clean as ray
first dispatches would indicate. My haste to re
cord the event induced me to give but a superfi
cial examination to the works.

A further examination of the works shows them
o be much stronger than at first supposed. Fort

Rains, a large bastion, is the certer of a f emi-circ- le

of strong outer works, bearing upon every
road and important point in the vicinity north of
the town.

The real weakness of Bragg was. not holding
Manchester. As soon as Rosecrans took Man-
chester, he flanked any equil or inferior force at
TuI'ahoBiA. As soon as the head of the column
got smth of Tull.ahoma, Bragg evacuated.

Instead of one we have four a'ege guns. In-

stead of no stores, we have a large amount of
meal and other provisions.

After finding or the first inst. that Tullnhoma
was evacuated, Rosecrans threw forward a force
in ranid pursuit, Thomas leaving on the Man-
chester ro id front Manchester, and McCook on
the one from Tuüahoma

Thomas moved rapidly in hopes of striking the
enemy moving nearly due east, to get on the
military road built by Bragg, parallel and east of
the railroad This Thomas tailed todo until the
enemy was well bevond Ougle and when he was
crossing the Ella river.

The division of Gen. Negley encountered the
rear of Hardee at u point about four miles north
of tho Ella river, and skirmished with it all day,
losing forty men in killed and wounded.

Among the prisoners, w as L'i'Jt- - Piatt, of the
17th Michigau.

The enemy's rear guajr i under Wheeler made
a stuboorn resistance, delaying Negley so that
the Rebel trains got beyond the river on the night
of the 1st.

The same process on the mrt of Gen. Buckner
enabled Bragg, with his reserve artillery twenty-i- x

pieces. t cr- - Ella river a- Estell Springs. on
the night of the 1st, at) J to reach the mountains.

The enemy on both roads burned bridges and
the rear guard took up positions in hastily built
work on the opixisite side of the river. It was
readily understood that this was for the purpose
of delaying our crossing as long as possible in
Order to enable theintantrv and trains to get into
the mountains. To aid them in this very heavy
rains came up and the river rose very high.

Natives say they never saw the river so high
as at present. The situation then on the night
of the 1st was McCook at Spring, with
Buckner opposite in works; Thomas at a point
two miles up the river, with the enemy on the
opposite side; the main body of the Rebel army
was in the vicioitv of Winchester, ready to move
into the mountains. Department headquarters
were the same night at Tulhihoma.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

SUE OF PERSON . L PROPERTY.

jVTOTICI! IS FIEItEEY GIVEN TO IT I WILL SELL AT
1 pai.lie auctiou, en Thursday, the Hoth dy of July,
ISM, at tb residenc of Jon U'iffjian, lata of Marion
County, decase f, all bis personal property, confuting
of Horses, Cattle, Hoci. Corn in thee ib, Corn on the
ground, Wheat Drill. Keap. r. Two Home Wagon, Spring
Wagon, Farming CujomI- -. UousaboM Furniture, Ac

A credit of twelve mouth ill be given on all sums
over three dollars, the purchaser frtvin hU note with
approved keenrity, waving valuation and appraisement
lawn. Three dollars and under cah in band.

Sale to commence at o'clock A. M.
Jub(-3t- DAVID BUFF, Executor.

LICENSE.

Notice of Application for License.
T0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I TILL APPLT

1 to the Board of Commissioners of Marion county,
Indiana, at their next term. 1S63, for a license to eil in
toxicatinz liquor in a less quantity than a quart at a time,
with the privilege of allowing tbe e.ane to be drank on my
premise, for one year. My place of btuiness and the
premise whereon id liquors are to bo sold and drank
are located on lots No. 4 ana 6, In juar No. 61, on Et
Washington ttreet, to Indianapolis, in Center township,
In Marion county, Indiana.

Jul8-w3- l ALLEJf BROWlf.

NOTICE.
T0nCE I HE RE BT GIVES THAT A ITT SALE

made by Samuel Todd of stock be toning to lbs late
bi m of Dclxell A Todd will not be reeofrniied by me, and
all per are cautioned against making any och pur-cb- a.

HUGH DELZELL
Jul4-3tdA3t- w

FEED STORE.
NEW FEED STORE,

157 East Washington Street,
5 LITTLE'S BLOCK.)

ON HASH AND FOR SALE. BEST
COSSTASTTLV Corn-mea- l, Short., Bran, c. Arti-
cle delivered to any part of the city, free of charge.

Terms Caih.
myxl-dStiw- tf FREDERICK WINKLE.

WANTED.
f-

- A .tlO.vni! We want .(rente at flO a
) J month, expense paid, to sell our fi.vttlaM-in- a

runcO, Orient. 1 umrt,kDXU other new, use-

ful and curiou article. IS circulars, frtt.
myll.3ni SHAW CLARK, Biddefonl, Me.

gr A IOTIII I want to hire A pent In ev
O lO ery county at 7S a moatb, eapeuaee paid

' Mil mv sew. beap Family Sewing Mechlue.
byll-wl-m Addre, ft. UAldSUt, Alfred, He.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"A mine w on her lip he.IUi ru la her I nek,
Strength wu In her step, and la ber buds PluuUoe
Biliar."

S-T--
1860-X

A few bottles of Plantation Bitten
Will cure Nervous Headache.

Cold Extremities and Feverhb Lfpt.
" Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.

Flatulency and Indigestion.
JJervou Affections.

' Kxee-Mv- Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Kye.
" Mental I epmdencv.

Prostration; Great Weakne s.
" Sallow Complexion. Weak Bowels, Ac.

Which are the evidences ot
LIVER COilPLAlXT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It i estimated that seven-ten- th of all slult ailments
proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. Thebli.ry
secretions of the liver overflowing Into tbe Ktomacb, pots- -
oa the entire rystem and "ihibit the abort rjmpicm.

After long reear:b, we are able to pretext the most
remarkable eure for these horrid nightmare diseases, the
world has ever produced. Within one year ovr rfx hun-

dred and forty thousand persona have taken tbe Planta-
tion Bi tert, and not au Inctasce of complaint has eon-.- e

to cur knowledge. -

It la a moot effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
suited to all condition or life.

Tbe report that it rxlics upon mineral mbtnc for

it. active propertir, are wholly false. For the publie
aattofactioD, and tb.t patient may consult their phy-

sicians, we append a lift of its components;

Caubita Rakk Celebrated for overtwo hundred rears
la tbe treatment of Fevnr .od Arue, Ujpepj, Weak- -

n, 4 c. It wit Introduced into Europe by the Counter
wire of tbe Viceroy ot Peru, in and afterward o!d
by tbe Jeeuit for ihm m rrnutua price of it or
vtitffJ in. t ier, icr tbenara of Juuit Poic&er,
and vm finally public by Louis XVI. King of
Fran-e- . Humboldt - ke especial reference to Its frbri- -

luge qtu'.itit during his South American travels.
Cascabiu a Bark For the diarrhoea, colic and dis-

ease of tbo.totnacb and bowel.
Daäpbuok For Inflammation of the loins and dropsi-

cal affection.
Cam 'Mux Plowcu For enfea bled digestion.
Lavkkpkr Flowkm Aromatic, stimulant and tonic

hiifhly InvijrMtinit in nervou debility.
WiKTaaaaKRN For ncrofula, rheomatium, Ac.
Aik An aromatic carminative: creating flesh, muscle

and mlk; much Used by mother nur-in- c.

AI), clove-bud- s, orange, r.iir.wsy, coriander, uiake-roo- t,

Ac.
S.T. 1S64-- X.

Anotbtr wonderfnl ingredient, of Fpni-- h origin, Im

parting beauty to tbe complexion and brilliancy to the
mind, U yet unknown to the commerce of the world, aud
we withhold it name fr tbe present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
RochtiUr, A. I", Vtctm'er 28, 161.

Mcrs. P. H. Pjt tt Ca: I bave been a great sufferer
from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and bad to aban
don my prof- - About three month ago I tried the
rlantation Bitters and to my irrest jy I am now nexriy
a well man. 1 have recommend' d them in several cases,
and, a far as 1 know, always with Mnal benefit.

I am respectfully your., KEV. J. S. CATdOBN.

PhUaddphin, 10A Xonth, 17tA Day, ISffJ.
Ra-rerr- r. Fbiikd: My daughter ha been much bene

fitted by tbe n-- e of thy flantation Bittet. Thou wilt
send me two more bottles.

1 by friend, ASACCRKIX.

Sherman loiiee. Ckicagt. III., fib. It, 1S83.
Me-r- r. P. A Co: Please vend u another

twelve c-- e of your Plantation Bitten. At a tnon lrg
apetiser they appvar to have superceded everything ehe.
ana aie greatly e.teeraea.

Yuurs, 4c, GAGE WAITE

Arrangement an now completed to supply any de-

mand for this article, whrch frmi lack of Government
tamp, bas not heretofore been possible.
The public may rest assured that iu no case will tbe

perfect'y pure ttandard of the Plantation Bitters be de-

parted from. Aif the fie timils of our
eiQtttt'.ure o a tiel plaU efjrcin.j. or it cannot be
genuine

Sold by a'l PruggiiiU, Grocers and Dealers tt rough cut
the country. tMI. IIKAKEACU.,

JuceSö-dAweotS- 202 Broadway N. Y.

To Nervous Sufferers of Both Seies. i

A BEVEREXD Gentlemen having been restored to
health In a few days, after undergoing all the usual
routine snd Irregular expensive modes of treatment
without uecek,copsider it his sacred datytocommuni-cste- ti

his afflicted creatnres the ncavs orccax.
Hence, on the receipt of an addressed envelope, be will
end free) a copy of tbe precr1ptiouaed. Direct to Dr.

Ji'HK M. D VGNALL. 18 Fulton street, Brooklyn, K.T.
jsniS-wl- y

TOMB STONES.

MARBLE WORKS.
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1ITI KEEP ON HAND AND MAKE TO ORDER. ALL
V I kinds of Marble Monuments and Grave atones,

carve to order, with design, emblm, or device that tnsy
be wanted. Tu one desirina; anything in our line will do
well to give us a call, a we uee none but the best materials
and Insure al work. mchll-diwlj-- jj

MEDICAL BOOKS, &C.

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY.
ClIAKTKUED

BT THB rKOtHMTCRK OF KEJTTüCKT KOR TB
TREATMENT OF AI Sj THK DISEASES OF TBI'

CRINAKY AND OKNITAL ORGANA.

V J-L- ai 11 Mlaoel
PRICE ON LT TEN CENTS.

A Medical Report,
Cbni&ining Thirty Fine J'UUte ana En grttvin --jiojl

Jinatomy and FKytiotogy of the Sev OrqtMi in
etat of Health aiui Dieeate.

ON A NEW METHOD 07
treatiog Veneria! Diseases, Inclu-
ding Syphilis In all its atagesj
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Verl-cod- i,

and Hydrocele, Disease ot
the Kidneys, Bladder Ac, with-
out mercuryl containing a val-
uable treatise on that wide-spre- ad

malady of youth, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nocturnal Emissions, Sexual
Debility, Ira potency, Ac., the se-

cret Infirmities of youth and ma-

turity arising from the baneful
habit fself-abus- e. To which is added observations on
Female Diseases, and other interesting matter of tbe ut-
most importance to the married and those contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubuof their physical ab llty to
enter that stats. Sent to any address Id a sealed wrap-
per, on receipt of ten cents or four stamps.

We devote our entire time aud attention to the treat-tue-

of tho various private diseases treated of in our pri-

vate teport. Our Dispensary is the only Institution of to
klud in America which has been o tabusbed by a special
chsrter,ao this fact ahould give It a preference over the
various quacks of doubtful character to be fonnin all
large cities.

Important to Females!
One aepartxnent of our Dispensary is speclallydevotad

to the treatment of the Diseases of Females, such as
or "White," Irregular, Painful and Suppress

Menstruation, Nervous and General Debi!!ty,DlMeftso
he Womb, Barrenness, Ac.

Consultation and exammatioosfree of eharjre.
Also for sale, DR. I'kVt EE'S RKGULATOK PELLS

For Female Obstructions, Irrgu!a?itief Ac. Married la-di- et

In certain situations hould not use them, at tbey
would cause miscarriage. lTlce fl per boa, and may be
aent by mall.

DR. 0ALE5'8 pnEVEmVK Aa ir.va'uable artlcla
for thoto wishing to limit tbe number of tbir offspring,
ot the barren who deiire children; warranted aot to in-

jur tho health, and will lavt for a lifetime. Sect to ny
address, under seal, oa receipt ol tbeprio TWO DOL-
LARS.

PATIENTS AT A D1STANO Py sending a briet
Statement of their symptoms, will receive a Blank Chart
containing a Lut of q notions, our tervs for the course rf
treatment, Ac. Medicines sent to any part of tbe country
to cure any case at home, free from danger or curiosity.

All transactions prlvste and confidential. Remember
tbe name and number.

Direct all letter to
9AXE&' VXAX D3PXXSA1T.

UUoriUa, 5tj.

4

CROCERS.

RUGEiU JAYCOX,

WHOLESALE

mm
-s-A51V-

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
Directly opposite TJnlem Depot Cast;

Fltzglbbont Old Stand.

SUGARS.
E0GSKEAC3 N. 0. cTGaR.3QQ
HIILIS. ST. CROIX AND CUBA SUGAR.JQQ
BBL8" KFnsEDsl:GAB- -500

HAUrcuKSTS imperial-10- 0100
' " Tor5oHTso3- -

100 " " GcifpowDEi1

100 ' " ooug- -

B0IES0FTnE AB0VE ktxm- -500

COFFEE.
500B,E,O
200 "V1

FSS
HALr BKLS wuitefis!h'500

500 PACKAGISlurKLR,fl'

K1VPS OF GROCERIES CONSTANTLY AR.
ALT. aud for tale at tbe lowest possible price.

Hlti Kit & JA tux.
JaneJO-di- w

E.B. ALVORD. J. JL CALDWELL. B. B. ALT OED.

ALVOKD.CALDWEIXA ALVOBD,

WHOLESALE GRIiCIRS,

-- AND

ill.UiUIUit .

Are ui LtAiLT raceipt of fresit goods.

CottMsiitly on Land and for sale at the lowest
prirer. larga "d aorVMj stock

Coffeuc;ar

itlola bjtnpt

RlcCf Tea !tallaf

Gla Wooden warf

eapi( Cutufle-a-, atarrh

ItaUtitKt riaTttra Tobacco,

TIackerel Wliltc Fli t vrdagei

Twine C otton Yirna, Dre'tnfli

Nafta, sViiraDai Brandr

in Itum Wines) Whiakf

Motions of all kinds and

Ftantation and Bolter mtter.

Partloular attention given to the sal of

riionrcE ttr tL,i. juntos.

68 East Wasliington Strrjet,

INDIAN 'VOUS, IND.

aprt-d- Ai

DRUGGISTS.

PUBUC KOTICE.

TO.nLAKaWPf 4c COX. Drnfgiitsi Ntv

18 East Waahtnarton Street
stava bees appointed a genu for the aalo of

BR Alf DE TDSlILAGOi
THK WONDERFUL GRANTLCS, fer the cure of Couf e
C4da, Sore Throat, BreeieMtla, Wheertng,!rrltaUsW Ue
rrul ana Toastis, aao msisss ot u c. mom la

IievLUsaM auwawsr

WATCHES.

American Watches.

m A UKNÜINK AL.uta WATCH If y want
durable and a reliable time-keepe- r.

BCT A ßF.KÜCJK WALTHAM WATCTJ it ec leM
and Is vnrih teynble the prtra of tbee wnrUJess English
and Swiss watebe.

GENC1NE W ALTHAM WATCHTR. maie rfre9ry
for Bailroad Kniner ud CAtcortor.

GEynJK WALTHAM WATCHES, m--

or soldiers heavy bantioir-ase- , accwra'e time-keeper-

We get our Witches direct fret tho manufartot, and
keep none but the pennine.

Single Watches sent to soldiers or oUwr ta warn of a
tinv-kwp- f r, at tbe lowest possible rat.

The trsde supplied at factory prV-.- . nd for cir-

cular.
W alio bave a large variety of low priced wt

Watches, fine Jewelry and Solid Silverware
iv. r. niGiiAH & ro.

tnchltVeowdAw 10 Kart Wash. St., Indianapolis,
Sear Odd Fellow' OalL

"
VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

mmm

For Hat iTIlcc ltoacIiet,Anis Ued
Kugt Iotlia in iura Uoolmi Ac
Iniettson flan to retvUtAnlnialt.Ac.
Put up in 25c, Mc, and l 00 Boxes Bottles r.nd F's
$3 and tS sizes for Hotkia, Ftilic Issrnrno., Ac.

tmly Infallible remedies knows."
"Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Kar come out of their boles to die."

Jgy Sold Wholesale la all large cities.

JyßoJ l by a!lDfcCraTfcnl Kmiuu everyvrbsre.

ftgrrBcwaasof all worthless hnitaUons.

XS2y8ee thst "Costa V name Is ou each Boa, Bot-

tle and Flsk, before ycu buy.
fyAddree HEttiV lt. COSTAR.fl lUJfarAi Dsror, 4S2 BaourwiT, N. T.

KSoldby BROWNING SLOaN and W.B.TICK-Elu- ,
wholesale and ketail A rants, Indianapcli, tri.

eb?fi

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

TflcKernanä Pierce,
rri

HAU UiH.il Ii Jill
First Door East of Palmer Efoose.

(UP STAHLS.)

'VT 71 have for sate Houses and Lots la tbe tv
V Indianapolis, aod Farms snd Farming Land

this State, and will sell lower than can be pure
tl ewbere.

The follow ng comprises some of tbe property we at
sow offering at low prices for cash or on time, as ihm
uittbe purchasers. feb21-daw- y

confidential'
TOCNtl MEN WHO HAY! IS- -

jured themselves by certain secret
habiu, which unfit them for bust oe.
pl.sare or the duties of married life,
ale, niiJile-aee- d and old men, who.

from the follies of youth or other causes, feel a d.bilttj
In advance Oitbeir years, before placing tbcmscWestiivGev
the trtatia-n- t of cuy one, should first read

"THE SECLHT FRIEND."
Married llies will learn somethiug of importance by

perusing "Tee Secret Friend."
bent to aoy adJre,-,i- a sealed euve-ioj- -. or ree'pt f

Ten Cents.
VO. STUABT t CO. can be cue.ulied on all Jim vf

a privat or cochdential ttatore. from S A. V. to V F. M

(Sundays from 9 to 11 A. M..) at their ofücv.
Address DH.ru A. STCAkT A CO..

bot-ton- . Kaa.

TIIECOFI'ASIOS AD i:PtItI.
EMCE OF A INVALID,

Published forthe benefit, and as a warcina: andCArTtOy
TO YOUNG MES who suffer from Nervous Debility.
Premature Tcay of Mar bood. etc , su;plvtnv at tta
hum time, TUE M?.AM dK bEL-FCCK- By ose who
bae cured himielf. after being put toprtat tjyD. and
Icjcry through medical bumbug and quacVery.

By enclosinar a pott-pai- d addressed euvtlope, single
copies may be had of the author.

NATHAN MATiFATS. Kq .
inylS-wl- y Bedfori. hJns county. N. T.

" "
WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED.

AGFNTS AFE WASTED TO(OMPETHNT for subscribfr. to Indisna's toll of
Honor. Apply totbe STATE LIHKKU!-- .

Jun26-d6tAw- 4t Indianapolis.

FOR SALE.
A Brick House for Sale.

BARE CHAITCE IS OFFTRFD TO ItT A FOOlA Story Brick House at No. rO Wt Wasbinptrai
Street.

For information call at tbe abore premises.
Juiie25-dAw-

HARDWARE.
IRON, NAILS, STEEL, &&

POWKROy, FRY he CO.

"TVtALZRS 15 EFOy, NAILS, STCXL,y Work, Bent-stoc- k, Woodenware, Blacksmuk's
foois, Thimble Skein, Bonus, alaileeble Castings, Bs),
Files, Springs, Plow Wisgs, Ac.

Tho Ohio River Salt Company.
The Madison Spice Milis.
The Madison Pearl starch Company.
Coal OU and Benaole.

FOMEBOT. FHT A 00,
No 117 West Washington Street,

Opposite tbe Suu Hnuse,
tsyK-dAwl- y Indianapolis, 1d4.

HATS AND CAPS.

ISAAC DAVIS,

n Wholesale & Retail
DKAZX XK

Hat?, Caps, and Straw Gowk,

HA4 JC5T BZCXUTZD HIB

BITXtirTO STOCS
GOODS, DtRTXT FROV THE MAyCTACiTEEl0'tn the Et, wb ch bo will sell s low as tLe lowest.

All tbe la tust am-a- s kept at '. IS PeaasrlvsAia
street, four door sm aik of tbe PcstCffice,

Indii&sipclils IlL
4U-4A- w


